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LEGISLATIVE CHARACTER.

The legislatures of a majority of

the states aro now in session, and for
several creeks will be at work or at
play, making and unmaking the laws

which most concern the people. That
much corruption will characterize
these bodies during the discharge of
their high functions, says the S. F.

Alta, we haTo no doubt. "With the
propagation of the theory that an aot
of the legislature can do everything
except change a woman to a man, has
grown the opportunity to make "busi-

ness" of legislation. The tendency to
invade individual affairs by legisla
tion is still on the increase. It has
been discovered that one man's bus-

iness may bo invaded upon the rea-

sonable pretext of protecting another
man's rights. And it has also been
discovered that very often the man
who is threatened with invasion is
willing to pay for immunity. These
cognate facts havo no doubt called
into public life many who never sus-

pected before that they had in them
capacity for statesmanship. But
when they try that occupation thoy
surprise themselves and frequently
astonish the publio by their success.

Our institutions seem to have been
invigorated to tho point of withstand
ing an immense amount of amateur
and practical statesmanship, of which
tho state legislatures aro at onco the
schooljand tho theater. Wo use the
word "practical" to distinguish the
acquisitive gvariety of statesmanship
from the theoretical, whioh considers
a few great and simple principles of
government, applies them .to human
affairs and there stops. This latter
variety is kept greatly in check by
modern political methods, and those
who still hold to it aro regarded as
far behind the times. Principles are
not regarded as the equal of converti-
ble securities in determining tho pro-

priety or the impropriety of any pro-

posed legislation. Tho people who
are interested have fallen into the
habit of preventing all the adverse
legislation they can stop by notation
and numeration, and trust to tho
courts to deacon the rest.

There should be a bettor state of
affairs. Legislation should be more
intelligent in proportion to its volume,
and the opportunity to pass laws
should not so often be seized bylaw-make- rs

to advance their personal for
tunes ; but really there is no remedy
except such as must come by induc-
ing better and busier men to take part
in legislation. As things go now the
newspapers support the nominees for
legislative office, and during a cam-

paign they are represented by the re-

spective party organs as vestal in
their public morals and men of high
forehead. This is at a time when
thoy are considered individually.
They are elected and then they fuse
into a mass. They are the legisla-
ture, and before that body meets the
same newspapers daily announce it to
be in an advanced state of decompo
sition. By the timo its houses have
been called to order the press has
made them abouta4 disreputable as
if they were for assignation
instead of legislation. The news-

papers see corruption in every-

thing from the reading of tho jour
nal to the appointment of a page, and
the effect is to discouraga mil dis-

countenance the men who o.jght to bo
in a law-maki- body, who have per
sonal pride and self-re?pe- to be
wounded by wholesalo accusations
and unjust suspicions; while those
who ought not to bo in a legislature
ut all find there most efficient protect
tion to rascality in tho undiscrimi- -

nating censure which is kept on tap
from tho opening to ths closa of a
session.

The press has made tha'nnfortunate
discovery that peoplo would rather
read mean things than good about
each other.

Tho genius of journalism isnoj lon-
ger represented by tho philosopher,
writing wisdom by the light of tho
atho lamp, nor even by Mercury
bringing news, but by Ishmael with
his hand against every man. And it
is to Tshmaelism incarnate that we
owo the progressive degradation of
public character. The capital qualifi
cation for many responsible places in
public life is no longer a trained mind,
but a thick hide, and it is no wonder
that such places are filled by men

'"whose talents are therefore Bkia deep.
,Public duty has come to mean per
sonal disgrace to the men who are by
far tho best fitted for it, and so they
stay in honorable retirement

Tn a majority 4of 'states at this mo-

ment the press is,holding up the to

execration as a publio spec-
tacle, but does any one stop to reflect
how long this can last without out-
lasting our free institutions? The
laws affecting life, liberty and prop-
erty, tho domestic relations and the
personal concerns of the wholo peo

ple, are the work of these legislatures,
and if thoy be such bodies as they aro
represented to be, the statutes that
come through thorn must partake
largely of the nature of sowago.

Somewhat extended opportunities
for observation lead us to believe that
the press overdraws the facts and un-

duly enlarges the shadows which they
cast. But whether this or not, the
Ishmalite policy will nover reform
legislatures nor anything else.

Preparation havo been com-

menced for the g of the steam
schooner Leo, which was wrecked at
Port Houghton bay, Alaska, on No- -

vember 28th. The purser, L. T. Fish
er, went up from Seattle on the last
trip of the Idaho, taking with him
150 barrels and other appliances with
which to raise the vessel. The An-co- n,

which arrived at tho Sound after
the Idaho's departure, reported the
Leo lying quito easily, only the
smokestack being visible above the
water.

Gov. Swikkford, of Alaska, esti
mates the annual resources of the ter
ritory at about 89,000,000, divided as
follows: Fisheries, $4,000,000; min
erals, 82,000,000; all other resources,
$3,000,000. He urges tho develop-
ment of tho territory's eiuiot, espe
cially of coal, which ho claims exists
there in large quantities, naval ves-

sels frequently coahng-u- p there with
native coaL

Mrs. Bbown of Fair Haven, Conn.,
told her husband to go for a doctor
for their sick daughter. Being in-

different he delegated tho duty to a
street car driver. When Brown got
back the child was dead. Two days
after Mrs. Brown was on her death
bed. Mr. Brown got on his knees and
begged his wife's forgiveness. "No"
was tho last word she uttered.

A. F. Platt, of San Francisco, is
in Portland. He says that he has
been furnished free with a ten-year- s'

lease of a site and water power at Or-

egon city sufficient to accommodate a
nail faotory capable of turning out
303 kegs of nails per day. Tho com-

pany ho represents has a capital of
S100.000 and will expend $50,000 on
buildings and machinery.

.
Four thousand men havo been

thrown out of employment by the
stoppage of work by two largo con-

tractors engaged on the Panama ca-

nal. It is expected that the canal
company will immediately continue
tho work, the discharged
workmen.

-

A Paris letter says the whole of
Do Lcssep's fortune disappeared in
Panama, and in addition he has per-

sonally accepted huge bills to keep
the works going. His health has re-

ceived a tremendous shock, and re-

port says he passes all his time weep-

ing.
i

Under the terms of a will left by
an Iowa man, the same gold watch
was left to thirteen different persons.
He wa3 not friendly with any of them,
and he probably did it, hoping they
would fight each other, which thoy
are doing in a lively manner.

.

The greatest national debt among
the nations of the globe is borne by
France. It is about $6,250,000,000,
Russia comes next with S3,C00,000,- -

000; then England with 83,500,000,000;
Austro-Hungar- y with $2,485,000,000;
Italy with S2,225,000,000.

In New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
Indiana, Missouri, Maine, Michigan
and Illinois ballot reform bills are
either pending before the legislatures
or are ready for introduction.

Srx thousand dollars is the figure
tho San Francisco supervisor is
quoted at now, when his vote is neo-essa-

to the granting of special privi
leges. They come high, but tho pur-

chasers must have 'em.

Parnell will be financially ruined
by the London Times' suits, but mor
ally and politically ho will be vindi-
cated and enriched. In the words of
"Richelieu," he may safely "appeal
from kings to time."

"The Warden" is the title of a man
in Washington who makes his living
by helping home government officials
who have taken too much budge. He
is often presented with heavy tips by
grateful inebriates.

m

Schoonen For The Seal Fisheries.

Captain O. E. Raynor, of the
schooner Algar arrived by the San
Francisco steamer yesterday. Capt.
Raynor reports that fifteen vessels
are being fitted out in San Francisco
for the sealing season in the north,
one of them having already left.
Nine vessels were fitted out last year
at this time, and the increase this
year shows that Jbetter treatment is
expected than was experienced last
season.

The sohooner Venture, of this port.
will sail north on or about the 28th
inst, as all her stores have been
stowed except a supply of corned
beet. The entire crew and hunters
have been onaraffed. Seattle Post- -
InUlHgcncsr,22.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

Philadelphia, Jan. 23. A dig-pat-

from the university of Penn-
sylvania exploring expedition says
they have arrived after much difficul-
ty. Thoy are now not far from the
sito of ancient Babylon. It is ex-
pected that excavations will begin at
once. The sultan's permit only al-
lows excavations for antiquities, but
does not allow them to be carried out
of the country.

m'phkesok elected.
Tkestos.N. J., Jan. 23 T1ib leg-

islature in joint session for
mally declared McPherson to be
elected to tho U. S. senate.

CtJLLOM ELECTED.
Springfield. Ills.. Jan. 23. The

ol senator Uullom was
formally declared in joint session to
day.

GOFF NEEDED FOCB MORE.

Ciiablestok, W. Ya., Jan., 23. The
legislature in joint session took one
ballot for U. S. senator. The result
was Goff, liepnblican, 41 votes; Ken-n- a,

Democrat, 25; with 23 fcattenng.
ELECTED.

'Topeka, Kas., Jan. 23. The legis-
lature to day unanimously
Plumb U. S. senator.

OBAVE RECOMMENDATIONS.

Chicago. Jan. 23. Supt. Wald-beri- m

of the cemetery in which the
executed anarchists were buried has
written to the trustees that it will be
necessary hereafter to exclnde an
archists from going there in bodies
on anniversaries of tho excoution on
the ground that lot owners seriously
object. He recommends that here
after only releatives or dead he al-

lowed admittance.

The Site For The Naval Station.

Iu a few days tho United States
commission to report on the best lo-

cation for a first-clas- s naval station
on this upper coast will arrive, and
before its tour of inspection is over.
no effort should be spared to place
before it every argument in favor of
tho Columbia being preferred to
Pnget sound. The chief objection
that the bar presents a serious obsta
cle should be met with the response,
that before long it will be so much
improved that vessels of the largest
size will easily be able to enter witnout
any fear of danger. The advantages
of a naval station that can be so
easily defended in case of war need
not be pointed out, and deep fresh
water will do away with g

for freeing the bottoms of vessels
from barnacles. Un the Hound the
only way to obtain fresh water would
be to have two oanals cut between it
and lake Washington, at an esti-
mated expense-- of nearly S5.000.000.
As England holds the key to the
entrance to Pnget sound, there will
probably be a naval station up there
of some kindbut the headquarters of
the American squadron on the upper
coast should be on the michty Co
lumbia. Portland Journal of Com
merce.

Help, Wants, Business Notices.

TWO YOUNG "WOMEN want washing.

TIIE GENTLEMAN who left hisWILL for analysis please call and
get ii. logeiner wiui me resuur

wANTED, a j ounc man to take charge of
corses oi a renjious rum oi mma.

fOS. RENT, a fine. alrv.r bed-roo- m for a gentleman twelre feet
square.

JANTED, a woman to wash, Iron and
miiK one or two cows.

TICKETS, 25 cents ; children, half price,
at the captain's office.

TU ST EECEI VED, a fine lot of live rabbits
J Persons purchasing the same will be

sKinnea ana cieanea wuue mey wjji.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E.Bainbridge Munday Esq., County

Atty., Clay Co., Texas says: used
Electric Bitters with most happy re-
sults. My brother also was very low
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but
was cured by timely use of this medi-
cine. Am satisfied Electric Bitterb
saed lus life.7

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: lie
postiveiy believes no would nave aiea
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as
well as cure all Malaria Diseases, and
for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis-
orders stands unequaled. Price 50 cents
ana $i, at j no u. Liement s.

NEW TO-DA-

U.S. Government Auction Sale.

Tuesday, Jan. 29, 11 A. M.

At Capt. J. C. Hustler's Wharf.
Ttatietttr1 iir f .. IT Unhrun f ivlll ulf

of t'iililli.aintinn n.l.A hl.h.uthUJ.M fn.
cash tn baud on day of sale, the following
uotriueu puuuc property no longer re-
quited for Light House purposes ;

Lot 1. Yellow nipl.il nUo fir (about A 7M
lbs.) Lot 2, Rope, (about 12,000 lbs ) Lot S,
aaus, cc, isdoih i,o.u 103.) ii 4, uasi iron,
(about 2 410 lbs.) Lot 8. Wrought Iron,
(about 3.3W lbs.) Lot 6. ripe. &z, (about
Z.0UUIU3I joti, grass ana uopper laooui
650 lbs. Lot 8. Life Preservers, tcork). (about
130) Lot 8. Empty mineral oil
enns. (about K0o . 1 jit in hnntr M oil u
bbls. (about 120). Lot 11. Lard oil, (about 50
galls) Lot 12, Circulating pump. Lot 13,
oirlu uuutj. UJIM, WUaie DO&l. 1MI 13,
Kow IioaL E. C. UOLDEN. Auctioneer.

N. B. Tho property Is now landed at Capt.
Hustler':) Warehouse and can be examined
uy imenaing Diaaers.

Notice.
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL

January 29th. 'w. for the
drlrlng, or setting up, or both, as may be
requireu. ior tuo spues more ories: me
rlnt to reject any or all bids. Is reserved.
For particulars etc, apuly toJ.W. Conn,
or F. W. Newell.

ASTORIA ST. R'Y CO.

VJdnlnrl
ACM SPILES, MURK OR LESS. TO BE
TtvV delivered at Astoria.

AST .RIA ST. RV CO.

For Rent.
FURNISHED ROOM. INQUIRE AT THE

aoor south or The Astobi- -
as umce. ,

For Sale.
ONE TUBULAR BOILER. S3 INCURS

12 ft lnne ttffth imnlrtniV tv
Seven Flshlllfr hnat.1- - with imnp inTnn!itA.
One 8Ioop 52 ft. long, 10 ft. beam, with cabin
built In 1883. Can be examlued at my can-
nery in Upper Astoria.

WM.B.BJUIH,.
Astoria, Jan, 82, wtf.
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City

-AND

ITAHIETIT GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

fe Carry the Larpst Stock on tie Colnkia River.

PIANOS and ORGANS.
Musical Goods of Ail Kinds.

riffin

El

WHOLESALE AND

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
0

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

N Watchmaker

J
4K

Jeweler. r
FOR SALE.

OUNBIY M1MERYI

ALL IN
season.

FIltT-CLAS- S OEDER. In usa

1 Uorlxontal Strain Knglur.
(5x10 cylinder.)

1 Cameron Pump, No. 1,
1 Lame Suldcrlus Machine,
1 hmnl!

. 120 Large Coolers, perfect order.
1 Wcit Crimper,
2 pr, Wquare rtbrars,
1 Tin tornier.
1 "DIUs" l'reu.

Apply to
ELMOKE, SANBORN & CO.

Theo. Bracker.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
JIEEKSCUAOM.

Wood and Clay Pipes, Playiog Cards,
CUTLERY AND NOTIONS.

Thlj being a branch of the lto-nfl- d,

Smith Company. Importersand Whole-
sale Dealers In Portland. I can sell to tile
Trade and other customers at FortUud and
San Francisco rates.

Seaside Bakery.
Best MUU Bread auit

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candles.
JOHNSOX. ilROM.

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLETELAND, Prop'r.

Good Breai, Caie and Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used,

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered In any part of thnclty.

Van Dusen & Co.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure 0IIr Bright Varnish,
Bin&da Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard. Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implempntu, Sentag
Machine, Faints, Oils,

Grrooerlesi 3Hto

-

9 ?
RETAIL DEALEK IN

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HANSEN, Trop'r.

A Largo and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diioflflsi Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at Thli Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Sqnemoqua Streets.

Stoves
m

JOHN A. 8

MONTGOMERY

A Has a First Class
u STOCK.

J. C. CLINTON
DKAl.i i: i

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS.

Candies. Smokcra' Article-i- . Etc
New Cuoib Received Daih.

OPIiokijo City IJooK ti.ie.

CO TO

Thompson & Ross
Asd get seme of tboso No. One

California Canned Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap

For Sale Seaside Lots.
CnOICK LOTS IN MUl.KEY'3

Ocean Grove for sle upon rea-
sonable lerin-i- . Now Is the time to buy be-
fore the boom. Apply t

OEO. NOLAND.
Or C. It. Thomion.

Net Floats
IS LOTS TO SUIT AND OF THE

BEST QUALITY,

At WILSON & FISHER'S

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.

Will Cap and Crimp S5 CA5J pr MI5TTE.

It hasproved to Kedncethe Leskaze more
tlran 60 per cent 1 ss than hand ranpert.

rrice, 5600. Orden compiled with by

The Jesses Can-Fillin-g Haciiae Qo,

THE NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE,

Fidel's STew
Opposite Occident Hotel.

Next Door

Strike il Rich!
BOt YOUR- -

Groceries! Provisions
-- OF-

oard & Stokes
Their largely Increasing trade enab'es

them to self at the verj WeM nundn
of profit whllr civiim Jim to' (Is
that are of first c'ass qualltj.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price l'aid for Junk.

-

ARBOUR'

Irish FSei Threads
HAVE NO

Vtctw (jgb
tfSMS

Fisheries

tz:

Brick Building,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

to Postoffice.

e Lowest
GELQ r. PAEKEE. CAUL A. HANSON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

O. L. PARKER,
DEALKRS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
TIH3 WEEK.

5.000 Yai'flslta
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

EQUAL !

atRt'ww

Exhibition 1833.

ygyV

tgPW ajSrFlAXMILis.USBURN.lRELO tNA Hj

GBAXD FitlX PABI3 1873,

AND

GBAND CBOSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNETJB.

They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THBEADS at the

London
And have been awarded HIGHEll PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than tho coods or any omer

IN THE WOBLD.)

Quality Can Always be Depended on.

Experlencefl Fisfieflen'Use no Ota
HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

517 and 519 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO.

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
"WOODBEEEY SEINE TWINE, ROPE and NET-

TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS and
TEAPS furnished to order at Lowest Factory Price.


